STARTERS
MESQUITE WINGS
marinated bone-in mesquite wings, carrot and celery sticks
available three ways 14.95/25.95
dry rub eleven herbs & spices | sweet thai with sriracha aioli |
buffalo with smoked blue cheese dressing
WILMINGTON, MA 300 Lowell Street
BEDFORD, MA 152 Great Road
MILFORD, MA 124 Medway Road
WESTBOROUGH, MA 227 Turnpike Road
SOUTH WINDSOR, CT 400 Evergreen Way

white wine
CHARDONNAY Sycamore Lane... 7/24
CHARDONNAY JLohr “Riverstone”... 9/32
PINOT GRIGIO Lagaria... 8/28
ROSE Whispering Angel “The Palm”... 11/40
PROSECCO Lunetta split... 10
SAUVIGNON BLANC Oyster Bay... 8/28

red wine
CABERNET Sycamore Lane... 7/24
CABERNET Decoy... 12/44
PINOT NOIR Angeline... 9/32
MALBEC The Show... 9/32
MERLOT Sycamore Lane... 7/24
RED BLEND Upshot... 10/36

draft &
bottled beer
SCAN
THE QR CODE
TO VIEW OUR
BEER MENU

zero proof
Fresh Lemonade classic, strawberry 3.50
Iced Tea classic, honey mango, half & half 3.50
Bottled Water still, sparkling 3.50

BONELESS TENDERS
hand breaded chicken tenders, carrot and celery sticks
available three ways 13.95/24.95

plain with honey mustard sauce | sweet thai with sriracha aioli |
buffalo with smoked blue cheese dressing

RHT NACHOS
house fried white corn tortilla chips, cheddar jack,
pico de gallo, corn & bean salsa, scallions, pickled jalapenos,
crema, side of fire roasted salsa 14.95

add chicken or pulled pork 2.95 add guacamole 1.95

BAJA STREET TACOS
crispy fried shrimp or haddock, shredded lettuce, sriracha aioli,
pineapple salsa, cotija cheese, corn tortilla 14.95
FRIED PICKLES
crispy dill pickles, creole seasoning, black pepper ranch 9.95
THAI TEMPURA
crispy broccoli & cauliflower florets, RHT sweet chili sauce 10.95
JUMBO TATER TOTS
handmade tater tots, five cheese blend, applewood smoked
bacon, seasoned sour cream 10.95
CBR FLATBREAD
chicken, applewood smoked bacon, black pepper ranch,
cheddar jack, tomatoes, cauliflower crust, scallions 13.95
SOFT PRETZELS
local buttered pretzels, honey mustard 10.95
SKILLET CORNBREAD
baked fresh daily, ancho honey butter 4.95
TAVERN CHILI
seasoned diced sirloin and ground beef, red beans, cheddar
jack, jalapeno sour cream, scallions, tortilla chips 7.95

crafted cocktails
TAVERN MULE 10
tito’s handmade vodka, muddled lime, ginger beer
CLASSIC RED SANGRIA 10
cabernet and merlot blend, citrus vodka, citrus rum, peach
schnapps, orange juice, splash of sprite
PEAR CRANBERRY SANGRIA 10
pear vodka, elderflower, chardonnay, vanilla vodka, cranberry
juice, pear, cranberry bitters, splash gingerale
BLOOD ORANGE MARGARITA 11
tequila, blood orange, orange juice, sour mix, salt or sugar rim
ESPRESSO SHAKE 10
espresso vodka, vanilla vodka, boston harbor distillery maple
cream, coffee, maple syrup, milk, chocolate drizzle
SUPERFRUIT COLLINS 11
tanqueray gin, pomegranate, blueberry, cranberry juice, sour
mix
MAI TAI 10
bacardi black, mt. gay rum, amaretto, orange juice, pineapple
juice, honey mango, tiki bitters, fresh lime
CIDER HOUSE SMASH 10
bourbon, hard cider, maple syrup, mint, fresh lemon
POM POM COSMO 11
orange vodka, pomegranate juice, sugar rim, orange twist

JOIN OUR LOYALTY PROGRAM
_______ ````` _______

EARN POINTS ON EVERY PURCHASE
ask your server for more information

BLACKBERRY OLD FASHIONED 11
putnam rye whiskey, blackberry simple syrup, bitters, lemon
peel
Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food
allergy. *These menu items may be served raw or under-cooked.
Consuming raw or under-cooked meat, shellfish, eggs or poultry may result in food-borne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Cashless payment preferred

Burgers &
SANDWICHES

GREENS
& BOWLS

ADD grilled or crispy chicken 5.95
turkey tips or grilled shrimp 6.95
steak tips* or grilled salmon* 8.95

CLASSIC BURGER* american cheese, lettuce, tomato,
red onion 14.95

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
hearts of romaine, american grana, housemade
croutons, old school caesar dressing 11.95

BIG BLUE BURGER* blue cheese, arugula, roasted red
peppers, roasted garlic aioli 15.95

HONEY MUSTARD SALAD
applewood smoked bacon, cheddar jack cheese,
grape tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, honey
mustard dressing 12.95
GREEK SALAD
toasted chickpeas, red onions, grape tomatoes,
cucumbers, local feta cheese, olives, greek
dressing, everything pita chips 12.95
COBB SALAD
applewood smoked bacon, grape tomatoes,
cucumbers, red onions, blue cheese crumbles,
hard boiled egg, black pepper ranch dressing
13.95
CHOPPED BLUE CHEESE SALAD
applewood smoked bacon, blue cheese crumbles,
grape tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, roasted
red peppers, smoked blue cheese dressing 12.95
THAI CHICKEN SALAD
teriyaki chicken, edamame, cucumbers,
red peppers, red cabbage, artisan greens,
scallions, sesame seeds, sliced almonds, thai nut
dressing 17.95
MEDITERRANEAN RICE BOWL
quinoa rice mix, cremini mushrooms, lemon
chickpeas, red peppers, mesquite tomatoes &
cauliflower, spinach, local feta cheese, evoo,
olives, greek dressing 16.95
HARVEST BOWL
quinoa rice mix, roasted sweet potato, brussels
sprouts, cauliflower, spinach, roasted pistachios,
goat cheese,dried
lemon
vinaigrette,
maple
mustard
cranberries,
lemon
vinaigrette,
glaze 16.95
maple
mustard glaze 16.95

MAC N’

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER* swiss cheese, arugula,
mesquite mushrooms, ancho mayo 16.95
BBQ BURGER* applewood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese,
onion strings, brown sugar bbq 16.95
FARMHOUSE BURGER*applewood smoked bacon, american
cheese, fried sunny egg, horseradish mayo, ciabatta 16.95
VEGGIE BURGER WRAP
blend of quinoa, cauliflower,
black bean and chickpea patty, cucumber sauce, ancho
mayo, cheddar jack cheese, griddled honey wheat wrap 14.95
FISH SANDWICH kettle chip crusted haddock, arugula,
tomato, greek salsa, cucumber sauce 16.95
BOAR’S HEAD REUBEN SANDWICH corned beef & swiss
cheese, sauerkraut, russian dressing, marble rye 16.95
SWEET & SMOKEY mesquite chicken, provolone cheese,
applewood smoked bacon, arugula, tomato, honey mustard 14.95
CREOLE CHICKEN buttermilk fried chicken, creole
seasoning, jalapeno sour cream, tomato, ancho cole slaw,
griddled bun 14.95
HONEY MUSTARD CHICKEN WRAP
buttermilk fried chicken, applewood smoked bacon, cheddar
jack cheese, lettuce, red onion, tomato, honey mustard, honey
wheat wrap 14.95

ANCHO TURKEY MELT boar’s head turkey, ancho mayo,
spinach, roasted red peppers, red onion, smoked gouda cheese,
sourdough 14.95
SIDE french fries, onion rings, quinoa rice mix, broccoli or green beans
SUB sweet potato fries or parmesan fries .95
ADD extra patty 5.95 • ADD applewood smoked bacon .95
ADD mesquite mushrooms or onions .95
GLUTEN FREE BUNS and WRAPS AVAILABLE

CHEESE

made with our five cheese sauce, shell pasta & kettle chip crust
add a side salad to an entree for 3.95

PULLED PORK MAC
bbq pulled pork, brown
sugar bbq sauce
16.95

VEGGIE MAC
roasted cauliflower,
spinach, roasted red
peppers, smoked gouda
cheese, buerre blanc
15.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN MAC
crispy fried buffalo chicken,
blue cheese crumbles
16.95

MAINS
ADD grilled shrimp for 6.95 or chicken tenders for 5.95 to any entree
ADD a side salad to an entree for 3.95

ROASTED STEAK TIPS*
3/4 pound marinated tips, housemade steak sauce, broccoli, french fries 24.95
add mesquite mushrooms, onions & peppers 1.95
CILANTRO TURKEY TIPS
marinated turkey tips, ancho cream, mexican street corn, lemon rice 19.95
add mesquite mushrooms, onions & peppers 1.95
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
buttermilk fried chicken, thyme, white bacon gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans 17.95
PISTACHIO SALMON*
maple glazed roasted salmon, roasted pistachios, green beans, mashed potatoes 21.95
TAVERN CHICKEN
teriyaki glazed chicken breasts, broccoli, quinoa rice mix, pineapple salsa 17.95
FIRE-ROASTED MEATLOAF
marcho farms beef, pork & veal, smoked cheddar, topped with house smoked ketchup,
barbecue brown gravy, mashed potatoes, bacon brussels sprouts 19.95
KETTLE CHIP HADDOCK
kettle chip crusted haddock, lemon rice, green beans, sun dried tomato buerre blanc 19.95
HAND BREADED CHICKEN TENDERS
hand breaded chicken tenders, french fries, choice of bbq or honey mustard dipping
sauce 16.95

SIDES
5.95

BACON BRUSSELS SPROUTS
PARMESAN FRENCH FRIES

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER
SWEET POTATO FRIES
MACARONI & CHEESE

with kettle chip crust

desserts
SKILLET COOKIE
6.95
freshly baked cookie, vanilla
ice cream, chocolate sauce
SEASONAL
CHEESECAKE
7.95
chef’s seasonal selection
WHOOPIE PIES
6.95
chocolate cakes,
seasonal marshmallow
cream
SORBET
6.95
chef’s selection

Vegetarian
Gluten Free
Many dishes can be
prepared Gluten Free,
please inquire with your server

